
MARILYN WASSMANN WRITES A LOVELY BOOK
TO LEARN FROM

"What the Wind Blew In"

A treat for the young ones and young

once!

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, August

10, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Artist

and writer Marilyn B. Wassmann pens

a remarkable book for children and

alike! "What The Wind Blew In" is a

delight for anybody who finds

themselves flipping through this

whimsical book of words and

illustrations. Featuring six different

stories brimming with values and

lessons, this book is the perfect read

for anyone of any age to ponder

upon.

Grady Harp speaks highly of this book. He writes, “The stories are enhanced by terrific

illustrations – images with which children can identify and the rhyming pattern (which in layout

becomes more lyrical when an adult reads to the youngster) is musical. These stories are the

work of a wise and sensitive author – a perfect gift for children at any time!”

Another review by Pearl A. on Amazon encourages parents to tuck their kids to sleep with this

book. She says, “I love the simplicity of the stories here. They make me feel warm and fuzzy. This

is such a great book for children especially if parents read them for a bedtime story-telling.”

Marilyn Wassmann is not a stranger to creating masterpieces. Coming from a family of creatives,

she has finished four degrees—two in art history, one in studio art, and another in library

science. She has also written other books alongside "What The Wind Blew In".  Aside from doing

illustrations, Marilyn also loves to write poems.

A book equipped with lessons that cling to one’s heart, "What The Wind Blew In" is now available

on Amazon and on Marilyn’s website https://marilynwassmann.com/. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://marilynwassmann.com/.


About Bookside Press: 

Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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